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Subject: Christmas message from AFFLIP
Date: Thursday, 20 December 2018 at 9:41:06 am Australian Central Daylight Time
From: Australian FoundaEon for Fostering Learning in the Phillipines Inc.
To: Roger Saunders

Dear Roger

Three things

1. 2017-2018 Annual General Meeting and Annual Report

On Thursday, December 13th AFFLIP held its Annual General Meeting for the
2017 - 2018 year – the seventh year of AFFLIP’s life.  The Annual report was
presented and is now available as a summary to download or as the complete
version from the AFFLIP website.

2. Advance notice of 2019 AFFLIP Dinner

The much anticipated annual AFFLIP dinner will be held at the Adelaide

Pavilion on Friday 8th March 2018 from 7.00pm. The tickets are $125 per
head which covers a three-course meal with all drinks provided (wines, beer
and soft drinks). If you would like to book a table or purchase one or more
tickets, please contact a board member or send me an email or give me a call -
0411 511 545 and susan.boucher@afflip.com. 

https://afflip.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ac5be75bd5526244abd0317bd&id=96d1f3fd00&e=61ac602102
https://afflip.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ac5be75bd5526244abd0317bd&id=fe1386d204&e=61ac602102
mailto:susan.boucher@afflip.com
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3. Thank you and Merry Christmas

In closing, I would like to take this opportunity to wish all those associated with
the AFFLIP community a happy and restful Christmas and a wonderful new
year.  Huge thanks to all of AFFLIPs 378 members who support us in a myriad
of ways, your help is acknowledged and respected.
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To my fellow Board members, thank you for your support of, and commitment
to, AFFLIP’s work. It is rare to work with such a dedicated, caring,
knowledgeable and skilled group of volunteers.  

I would also like to thank my many friends in DepEd and the Talomo School
District of Davao City whose dedication to enhancing the learning of young
Filipinos is such an inspiration.

Susan Boucher
AFFLIP Chair

December 2018
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